Skip-A-Payment
You may be entitled to skip a loan payment. To apply, simply fill out the application below.
All interested parties (borrowers, co-borrowers, co-signers,and parties pledging collateral)
must sign. You are allowed to skip one payment on each qualifying loan every 12 months.
For example, if your next payment is due on December 12th, we will move your due date to
January 12th.

Yes! I want to take advantage of the Skip-A-Pay option.

Which
loan(s) would you like to skip your next payment on:
(VISA®, Mobile Home, Real Estate and Business Loans do not qualify)
Loan Description/Number __________________ Next Payment Date _________________
I make payments via: Payroll Deduction
Automatic Transfer
ACH
Cash/Check
Loan Description/Number __________________ Next Payment Date _________________
I make payments via: Payroll Deduction
Automatic Transfer
ACH
Cash/Check
Loan Description/Number __________________ Next Payment Date _________________
I make payments via: Payroll Deduction
Automatic Transfer
ACH
Cash/Check
Please deduct the $40 per loan service charge from my:
Checking Account Number _____________________
Share Savings Account Number _________________
I have enclosed a check for _____________________
By signing below, borrower(s) is/are agreeing to the Amendment to Installment Loan Agreement
terms of this Skip-A-Pay letter.
______________________________________________________________________________________
Borrower’s Full Name				

Phone				

Email

______________________________________________________________________________________
Borrower’s Signature								

Date

___________________________________________
Co-Borrower’s Signature (if applicable)
Drop off filled application at any Magnifi Financial location or mail directly to our Glenwood Branch: 460
Franklin Street N, PO Box 232, Glenwood, MN 56334. Application must be received 5 business days in
advance of your loan payment due date. Faxed applications will not be accepted.
GL #133301. {branch} Insured by NCUA

Amendment To Installment Loan Agreement
This is an amendment to the specified loan agreement (affected loan) between Magnifi
Financial Credit Union (Magnifi Financial), the borrower (you or your), and other interested
parties. By signing, all parties agree as follows:
1. Skip-A-Pay is available only for consumer and savings secured credit, but in no event is Skip-A-Pay a
refinance of your affected loan, but only an agreement to allow you, if you qualify, to defer a scheduled
payment of your loan to the end of that loan, making the whole amount of the deferred payment
and any accrued interest due in the month following the earlier scheduled maturity date (or following
the maturity date as it may have been previously extended by use of Skip-A-Pay or otherwise). You
authorize Magnifi Financial to change the payment schedule for any payment skipped pursuant to this
amendment, and you agree to make payments in accordance with the schedule so changed.
2. Skip-A-Pay is subject to Magnifi Financial approval based on account history, credit history, and
collateral position; further, Skip-A-Pay is not available unless: (a) the loan is 6 or more months old; (b)
payment history for the loan shows no default in making payments or otherwise for the 6-month period
ending with the month for which this Skip-A-Pay relates; (c) there has not been a payment skipped
for the affected loan in the past 12 months for which the current Skip-A-Pay application relates; (d) all
co-obligators, guarantors or other parties obligated on or pursuant to the affected loan or any security
agreement or collateral pledge agreement that secures or is intended by Magnifi Financial to secure
sums due on the affected loan have signed this amendment; and (e) the program fee provided for in
paragraph 3 must have been paid, and an original, fully completed and signed Skip-A-Pay application,
with this amendment, must have been received by Magnifi Financial not less than 5 business days
prior to the scheduled due day of the payment to which the application and amendment relate. 3. An
administrative processing fee of $40.00 per affected loan for this service shall be paid by you to Magnifi
Financial in cash funds or, at your option, can be deducted from your share or draft account at the
same time of presentation of your application to qualify for the Skip-A-Pay program.
4. Monies received from your payroll deduction for the purpose of loan payments shall be deposited to
your Magnifi Financial share account for the month your payment is skipped.
5. Using the Skip-A-Pay option will delay the payoff of your affected loan, and finance charges on the
entire unpaid balance will continue to accrue at the contract rate, which you agree to pay over the life
of the loan according to the terms of the loan agreement as hereby amended.
6. All terms of the affected loan agreement and any security of collateral agreement securing the
affected loan, except as here in expressly modified, shall continue to remain in force and effect
according to their terms. All instruments perfecting any Magnifi Financial security interest in any
collateral shall continue in force through the time all amounts due under the affected loan are fully
paid. All joint or co-borrowers, guarantors, sureties, and co-obligators must sign the application above.

Please retain this portion for your records.

